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SATVRDAY IS

Appreciation Day in Ci$co The asco Daily Press
YOUR HOME PAPER

TRADE AT HOME
U 70a apend a dollar at homa pas 

teve aoma bopa of (c t t lo f It back; n 
70a don’t, 7 uu Juat apend a dollar.
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STATE AND COlfNn SUE TAX ATTORNEY
The Gay 

iPhilosopher
By J. W. S.

K NOMINATK Mr. lUrt Me
ath, Ut)9 West 12th Street, as 
<i’s No. 1 sweet potato Kiower. 
. McElreath tlroppecl by The 
' office today to show us one 
IS better products. It was a 
't potato that weighed six 
l.s and two ounces nad 

sured 17 inches around.
B anybody urows them bigijer 

that, we'd like to have a
l o *

m
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OUU FARM EDITOR was nos- 
aroimd up at the home of Mr. 
Mrs. N. A. Brown the other 

_ lie discovered a rarity for 
A m  part of the country — a ba- 
BM i< tree. A«id the little bananas 

iHajputtinu out. If you'll look else 
whare in ttiday's Press you'll see 
a rtpoi'l on the Browns.

WE UK .ADVISED that members 
of the Ci.'co Country Club will 
hdVc a family nii;ht buffet sup- 
pariat 7 p. m. Thursday. There's 
to li> a K'tl time awaiting one 
ind all meinlHMs. So brinj; your 

lets of food.

$n
MU

MB KENNETH St. Clair, the 
taHtl diriH'tor, can take heart. 
W « ran into a little girl, 7, the 
JllWr day. She was practicing 
wWi a twirling xadiiet. And we 
Hitod if she planned to join the 
Lob< banil. Yes, she said. What 
in «l> 'ii’, she's plannin” to play a 
ptono in the band. That should be 

inlerestinn.

Christmas Street Lighting 
Program Approved By C of C

I
>̂ rl
•Hof
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w y  WERE WATCHING the par- 
f  of one of the Loho fiMitball 

- p u t '  n  at a game the other night. 
And we got to wondering if it 
wouldn't be a splendid idea if the | 
Lobi» s picked out some home 
gMDe each sea.son and dedicated 
it to their parents. A  special sec- 
tioit of seats could be reserved 
for ‘them. The announcer could 
iatRi'iuec them at half time, and 

and could play a pretty tunc 
for thwn. What do you think of 
rucb an idea?

AN UNEVEN EXCHANGE—Some of the French hostages, who have been held by the rebel Viet 
Minh forces under Conununist leader Ho Chi-minh since 1946, arrive in Hanoi, French Indo-China, 
after being freed. Fifty-two of the 1500 hostages held were liberated in exchange for 59 rebels 

s set free by the French.

Directors of the Cisco Cham- ♦  
ber of Commerce approved plans 
for the Christmas street lighting 
rrogram at their regular semi 
monthly business meeting Tues
day afternoon.

The program calls for added 
decorations and will cost a to
tal of $650. Of this amount, the 
Chamber approved an appropri- 
i.tion of $250. This will leave 
some $400 to be raised for the 
project.

The same medallions that fea- 
tiircd last year's decorations will 
be used again. The streets will 
b*' criss-crossed with streamers 
of colored lights, and these will 
be put from 3rd to 14th Streets 
on Ave. D and from Ave. A to the 
First Christian Church on 8th 
St.

Manager B. A. Butler explain
ed pans at a meeting of the Mer
chants Credit Assoctation at noon 
Tuc'sday,

In addition to the strfict dec
oration projei-t, the directorate 
voted to undertake a program of 
encouraging young men and club 
boys to take part in the broiler 
raising and egg pi'ixiuction pro
ject. Details were left to the 
agricultur-' committee.

Other routine matters were dis
cussed.

BUSINESS IS on the move ov
er at Mr. J OSS I ’roctor's ico com
pany Tho Russell Glenn Dislri- 
butiii.g Company, of which he is 
maftagor, bought and dressed 250 
broHors one day this week. And | 
the,eggs are coming in, in grow 
ing Tiumbers.

Farm Week W ill 
Be Observed In 
Texas Oct. 10-17

Governor Allan Shivers has 
proclaimed October 10-17 as 
Farm Bureau Week in Texas, and 
will officially launch Farm Bu
reau Week on the federation’s 
state-wide broadcast to be hoard 
on Tuesday morning October 
10, ovei; the I,onc Star Chainver 1

,orK.

ROME -  ‘T ’he Eternal City’
BY MINNIE L. H ILL 

Part II
The Pantheon, originally a tem

ple of vaiious gods, is still in ex
cellent condition. It is a great 
circular building with a domed 
r«H)f of stone some 140 feet wide 
and the same height, a marvel of 
construction.

Its dome is the biggest unsup- 
j orted dome in Italy and Mich
elangelo is said to have gotten 
the idea for the dome of St. 
Peter’s church from it, though

Final Rites For 
Mr. Phillips Are 
Scheduled Today

Funeral services were to be 
held at 3 p. m. today for Oliver

tucs, tombs, paintings, mosaics,
etc., and each is the shrine of ____ __ _ .............
some saint. Wfe saw the Pope in ! Hojp.way ' Phillips. 59. at the 
St. Peter’s on July 8, when he church of the Nazarenc with the 
came to welcome the pilgrim* Rpv. Leaman Johnson, Missionary 
from all over the world — some church pastor, officiating, assist- 
47,000 people gathered in the, ed by Rev. Cecil H. Stowe, Naza- 
church at one time. I rene pastor.

We visited the Mamertinc p ri- ' Burial was to follow in the lo- 
aon in the heart of Rome and | cal cemetery with Thomas Fun- 
stood where Paul and Peter stood i oral Home in charge of arrange- 
in chains and preached the Gos-1 ments.
pel to their jailors, and to other ! Mr. Phillips died early Sunday 
prisoners. We saw the aqueducts' morning — two hours after he

ULDERSTAND the FFA boys 
lioing to the Slate Fair of 

this Saturday . . . Mrs. C. 
iL tlkcbb  calls to sa.v there’s some 

goats at her place on the 
Abilene highway. And she 

^•7 the owner would come af-
^  ter^amc.

’U r S. A  R, WESTFALL and 
•onqg' others of the good Metho
dist ladies come by to say that 

and all are invited to a big 
iiage sale they’re having 
Thursday, Friday and Satur- 
in the building next door 
e Chamber of Commerce. If 
have some rummage at your 
', they’d like to have it to 
Let’s all help them.

J. Walter Hammond, of St. Peter’s dome is two feet nar-| that brought water to Rome dur-1 was stricken while attendingNetw
Tye, Texas, TFUF president, will 
appear on the program with the 
Governor. Laync Beaty, WRAP 
farm editor, will be master of 
ceremonies and the program will 
originate from the studios of 
WBAP in Fort Worth.

Some 8,000 workers in 200 Tex
as counties will be assembled at 
breakfast meetinfes to hear the 
broadcast before going into their 
respective counties to ask friends 
and neighbors to become mcm-

SAM GOES TO I'NCLE S.\M—Sam Caldcrone, 24-year-old catch
er for the N. Giants, is sworn into the Army by Lt. William 
Garrabrant at Camden. N. J. Calderone, of Beverly, N. J., will 

be sent to nearby Fort Di.x for basic training.

At I ion h 
Filed Reitner 
O v e r  m ) , m

The Stjlc of Texas- and the 
Criunty of L. .land sought to re
cover $’ 01,229 J4 from Horace 
Walker, delinout it Us attorney, 
in a civil suit fili-d tftday in 91st 
Distrut Cour* at Lasll.md. The 
suit \s iti styled Stale of Texas and 
County of Ea.-itlana versus Hor
ace Walker et

The oeti'em allt red that Walk
er eolleeted in excess of $100,000 
of tax fund; i.hai have not been 
turned ov. r to the state and 
county. Ti e Petit'on, together 
W ith  variou.-i < xhibits, numbered 
about 10<» paiie.-̂

The civil iui*. grew out of an 
inve tig; non tha* tlie state comp
troller's Department and the A t
torney General’ : Department has 
been t •'uauctini- in ihe county for 
the paot t,‘ o months. The state’s 
chief audit r w .i.- busy in the 
courlhou‘ - to.ay, au.liting rec
ords of last year’s ‘ ax sales, and 
tax Si ttlemcM:.

W V. GcppiTt, chief of the 
tax div'sior. of the Attorney Gen
eral'; Leparliiu I ’ , was assisted 
by .Xrsisi.ir.t Attorney General L 
P. -' ll; : and County Attorney 
E l") Been in f,.-eparmg of the 

i su.. It wa- i'lit Icar'ied whether 
' Wa’ker had been served with 
I notificauon of ti e action.
I According to the petition, th« 
j fuit grew oui of the handling 
I of del.nquei.t tax cases that were 

settled prior to the tax sales. Ob- 
rervers did not know how the suit 
would afleti need-: of property 
sold at tue tax auiiions.

The petition alleged that “ the 
defendant i.s justly indebted to 
the ..a ■ ar d ;,o^..ty and is about 
to dispose of h' property with 
intent to aefraud his crcitors.”  .. 
A  bonding company was also 
named as a defendant. Walker 
has br-en tni tax attorney for

TWO MEMI5KRS 01 I.OBO TEAM 
SIFFER BROKEN ARMS IT ESOAY

rawer. Tlie dome was lined with I ing the reign of Claudius; St. j  church services Saturday night,
pure gold, but all of it was tak- | Angel’s Castle, the tomb of Ha-; Rev. Johnson said that Mr. Phil-
on out to gild the high altar at | drian and the former residence; lips had just finished offering
St. P-ter’s. I of the Popes; tho Monument of ■ a prayer and was still standing

The interior of the Pantheon King 'Victor Emmanuel II which 
IS lighted by a singje aperture in | contains the tomb of Italy’s Un-
the center of the dome. Its doors 
are 1800 years old. Agrippa 
b u i l t  the first Pantheon in 27 
A. D., but it was destroyed and 
Iladi'iuii built the present one in 
the second century.

The Pantheon has ever been a

lEY ’VE STARTED construc- 
work on an enlarging pro- 

1 up at the First National 
The old Nick Miller build- 

will become a part of the 
;er bank. This is a sign of 
less for our town.

P^/areiic Revival 
Mbt'ting Put Off

'revival meeting scheduled to 
tonight at the Church of 

, , M.-._lazarene has been postponed 
imttl Oettiber 19 due to illness in 

!**c*.w- amily of Hc v. Herschel Mur-
y ap«rot*d pt«$ evangelist, according to an 
gat ia h  amipuncement by Rev. Cecil 

I bolo)u*4 S tA e , local p;istor. 
pr«Mw'« S v .  Murphy, who lives at 

Idaho, will be here on 
iber 19 for the revival, Mr. 
e said.

M  Lomax who has been em- 
pIBied nt Amarillo received a 
foot injury and returned home 
this wekend. He is having the in- 
Juifd foot treated by his local

*  ' • fr ^  At

ron  GOOD U B B D  C A M  
r a a *  l iu  on  tb «  now Olds)

bers of the organization with fliwe of refuge to which Romans 
them. Counties have accepted j  could floe In time of trouble or

pursuit. It was first a temple to 
tlie gods of Rome; then in tho 
sixth century it became a church; 
;n the 16th century it was used 
as a cemetery for painters and 
sculptors (Raphael is b u r i e d  
there); and now it is a mausole
um for the kings of Italy.

The four major churches of 
Rome, each with a long and col
orful history, arc St. Peter’s, the 
hirgcst church in the world, St. 
John in Lateran, Mary Major, and 
St. Paul’s Outside the Wall. A ll 
arc rich in marble columns, sta-

quutas which will net the state 
more than 60,000 members in 
their annual membership enroll
ment program which wilt be con- 
ductoci during Farm Bureau 
Week. Present state membership 
IS 47,000.

Appearing on the statewide 
broadcast with President Ham
mond and tho Governor will be 
Mrs. George Clark of Rosenthal, 
treasurer of the McLennan Coun
ty Farm Bureau, and E. H. Horn- 
back of Decatur, president of 
Wise County Farm Bureau.

CISEOANS WIFE SAVE ABOUT 7 
PER CENT ON FIRE INSURANCE

Cisco property owners will save i buildings and their contents will 
between $2,500 and $3,000 on | receive the greatest premium re- 
their fire insuiance bills for the | ductions. The charge which has 
coming year under rale changes | been made for flues and tenant

occupancy has been removed. Ex
cepting brick protected and frame 
unprotected dwellings, owners of 
city and surburban residential 
property, apartment houses, com
mercial garages and contents, 
hospitals, lumber yards, and farm 
property will pay less for fire in
surance.

Rates on mobile farm equip
ment when written on a stated 
amount of insurance were also 
reduced, Allen said.

Increased rates were made e f
fective on a few classes of build
ings, including fireproof build
ings, grain elevators, brick 
churches and brick schools with- 

Csuh v«io « t,if» ini. iiosn* 4 e*nt I in an area afforded fire protec-

announced this week by the 
Board of Insurance Commission
ers of Texas, aecmdmg to Adrian 
Allen, local insurance agent and 
real estate man.

Allen estimated that Ciscoans 
pay about $40,000 annually in fire 
insurance premiums, and he be
lieved the new rates would ef
fect a .savings of about seven per 
cent. The new rate schedule went 
into irftect on October 1.

Texas as a whole will save 
about two million dollars annual
ly.

A l i e n  said that mercantile

S3 ofk« third at TOUK Bank 
U V  S A T l,  to  r ii» 'iT t»r. ( .  S .  L  Cl tiun.

known Soldier; Venezia Square, 
v.’here the chariot races were 
cnee held and where Mussolini 
railed the populace to hear his

when he suffered a heart atack 
A native of Cisco, Mr. Phillips 

was born here on January 3, 
1891. Except for 12 years at K il
gore, he had been a resident of 
this area all of his life. He was

balcony speeches; the field where' married to Miss Vera Ann Par- 
the rape of the Sabines took mer in Cisco on May 29, 1913. 
place; the old Roman Baths o f ; Survivors include his wife.

Injuries took their first heavy 
toll of the season in the ranks I'f 
the C isc o  High School lybiK’' 
during their practice session 
Tuesday afternoon as they work 
ed on plans for a conference game 
Friday night at Ranger 

Jack Kisner, the team’s No 1 
reserve halfback, suffered a bmk 
en right arm. and H L. Young- 
bl<H)d, " B ’ team fre.shman star 
halfback, sustained a broken Uft ^ 'ranton gym.

. L I I  I Scranton freshman boys defeat-Kisner, who has played in ev- I , , , . . . . . .
ery game of the season, had his -\bilene team, 40-to-21,
right arm broken just aljove the | with Din Starr as high point man 
elbow. Attendants describeil his ; with 12 points. Dmald Slatton 
injury a “ bad break’’ He will land Don Jobe each made 10

Seraiitoii W ins 
2 Of 3 Games |

Scranton basketball teams won; 
two out of three games played | 
iigain.st Abilene Christian schmd 
team.-, last Friday night at the

the county ■ ,i 
cording to ti 

The pel 
A’ ;ilker ll\ s 
C’ouithuuse off., 
nave not 
w e. ks.

seen

n. 1, 1949, ac-
l;tom.
.idicated t h a t  
^Alas County.

sard that they 
him in several

Caracalla, the ruins of which - two sons, Woodrow Phillips o f , High S>-hool.

be out of practice for several 
weeks. He is a junior in Cisco

now house the Roman summer ■ Port Arthur, and Leo Phillips of 
opera, and where we saw the Barcelona, Venezuela; two dau- 
epera Madame Butterfly; and f i - ' ghters, Miss Mozclle Phillips of 
nally the Roman Forum. [Cisco and Mrs. Virgil C. Stillwell

The Roman Forum is possibly ■ of Frankfurt, Germany, and one 
the most important .monument | brother, John Phillips of Sweet- 
in the world. In this little val-1 "'afpr.
Icy, from humble origin, Rome 
grew to be the most pewrful 
kingdom on earth, and the 
urn was the scene of the great
est events of history. Here also, 
the s l o w  decline, the 
downfall, and final ruin of a great 
and influential people took place., a ^ay game played at Ches- 

In an almost cnioplcte stale o f . )„y Tuesday the Ciwo Jun-
l uin, the Roman Forum still has |„r High Midgets downed the 
enough of its columns, statues, | sforan grade school team 19-0. 
and buildings to show its ancient' 
architectural splendor and per
fection — splendor never surpass-

'For-‘ Midsels Down
reat- D

ere also, mji rri Jgradual iVloran luesday
f a great,

Youngblood’s arm was bn>kcn 
just above the wri.st. His injury 
was loss serious, attendants .said, 
but he will also be li>st to the 
team for several weeks. He has 
been a “ B*’ team backfield starter. 
He has three more years with the 
Lobocs.

The mishaps occured during a 
light scrimmage session. These 
were the first serious injuries 
suffered^by Lobo players this 
season.

Coaches Jack Everett and Buck 
Overall will complete their pl.-in; 
for the Ranger game in woi kouts 
today and Thursday.

p> lints. Colby led Abilene scoring 
with eight points.

In a 3-minutc overtime game 
that was decided by a free pitch, 
the Scranton girls team defeated 
.\bilcnc girls, 16-to-15. Dale led 
Scranton scoring with 10 points.

In the Scranton High School 
game, Abilene won by a score of 
43 to 25. The home team held the 
lead through the third quarter 
when Specgle, tall Scranton cen
ter, went out on fouls. Whcatly 
also went out via the foul route. 
.Specgle led Scranton scoring 
with 12 points.

Si ranton teams hope to arrange 
a home game this week.

ed by any other civilization. Here 
one sees the remnants of the 
great churches, colosseums, cir
cuses, public markets, the Tem
ples of Vcspiasian, Saturn, Vesta, 
Castor and Pollux, Septimius Sc- 
verus, and the Temple of Caesar 
built on the spot where Caesar’s 
body was cremated and Antony 
dclivcrod his funeral oration.

The Senate House still stands, 
in part, and one wandering along 
the streets of the Forum can pic
ture the historical events • that 
took place along the streets and 
'n the Senate House — events 
that shaped the destinies of peo
ples of the world. In the monu
ments built to commemorate the 
deeds of valiant Romans — tow
ers, forums, and triumphal ar
ches — can be traced the history 
•)t Rome — its kings, the Repub
lic, the Empire of the Middle 
Ages, the Renaissance, and on 
down to the present tune.

rhe game was played at 2:30 p. 
m.

Starring in the Midget backfield 
vas Marcos Gallegos who is play
ing his first year of football.
Gallegos accounted for two of 
the local touchdowns and set the | A summary of the pa.;;t ycat'sl T h e  us.sociation membership 
third one up by a 30-yard jaunt work featured the program at the adopted a resolution of respect 
to the one f(M*t line. James, luncheon meeting 'Tuesday of the and tribute to the late Henry S.

CREDIT LUNCHEON l‘R0(,RAM IS 
FEATURE BY REVIEW OF WORK

Brogdon took it over from there 
on a quarterback sneak.

Outstanding on defend were 
Jam«»s Thorman, Bill Smith, Jer
ry Weiser, Fred Anderson, Tom
my Collier and David Gray in the

Merchants Credit Association at Drumwnght, a former president 
the Victor Hotel Coffc'o Sho|i. ! and director, who died recently. 
Some 60 members were in at- Copies of the resolution will be 
tendance. | .sent to members of the family

The membership gave Presi- | and will become a part of the per- 
dent George Boyd, who was re | manent rectird of the association, 

line. In the secondary Gallegos cently re-elected for another year | It wa.s announced that Sts. .'Uee 
and Callcrman covered their po- | a vote of thanks and appreciation McCracken, owner of the C .jver 
sitions well. | for his leadership during the*p;ist, Farm Store here, has been ap-

The Midgets play Ranger in year. He spoke briefly to urge a i  pointed to the board of directors 
Ranger next Tuesday night and new year’s program of “more ! to take the place of Mr. Drum- 
thc following week go to Albany.. < ooperation in Ci»-o.’’ j rigfit.

Others playing for the Midgets Outstanding acfomplishmimt': • New members present includ- 
M’cre linemen George Page, Jerry during the past year were in the cd Jack Muirhcad and J. O. 
MeMurry, Dm Gilmore, Tommy li^ld of trade extension and civic Barnh:!! of the Muirhead Motor 
Reynolds, Harold Pippen, Jon promotion. Company of Cisco and Eastland.
Essl and Elias Tapia and in the' Manager B. A. Butler of the 
backfield were Bill Miller, Buck Chamber o f Commerce appeared 
Whitehead, Bengee Lijwey and before the meeting to outline
iUy McClelland. __. . . .  (plans for a Cluwtows program. in ”iu n  toanSSEto^

Drive For arm 
Springs Support 
Making Progress

Giinzales Vv arm Springs Foun
dation's canr>|iaign for funds la 
^airing in momentum this week 
as mere Texans board the band- 
wa.?i)n to make the non-profit 
treatment center second to none. 
Spe;>rhcaucd by Governor Allan 
Shivers, '•oio.iUi.r workers in vir
tually every county are giving 
their time and effort to make 
known the needs at the hospital 
for Tex;is oov-: and girls. Mrs J. 
How. rd II )dgc of Midland is co- 
chairman of the Foundation Com
mittee with thj Governor.

Sonic ot the .stiongest boosters 
of Gonz..U-a Warm Springs Foun
dation are '.he women and moth
ers of Texas. -\lnios.t 75,000 Tex
as clubwomen and niembers of 
Parent-Teachers groups voiced 
sufiport of the Foundation, and 
many have visit ‘d its campus to 
in.>-pect operatioiis. Realizing that 
VMilio strike.': in.partially with dis
regard to r^.;, race and creed, 
they are inti nt upon providing 
and maintaining the best px>ssible 
facilities 3tid equipment for 
Texans’ care.

Foundcu in 1937, Gonzales 
Warm Springs Foundation for 
Crippled Children has become 
one of the most outstanding in 
States. I ’lir the past two years, 
its spec ilized field in the United 
the tn. alment center has been 
operating at a capacity of 115 
beds There is a critical need for 
more beds, more scientific eq
uipment and expanded facilities.

Goal of the rapidly growing 
institution i.s a million-dollar ex
pansion program which will pro
vide more buildings, equipment, 
ard person.’̂  el lor more patients.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jay Warren over the week
end were their daughter and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Jo« 
Pee of Abiltce and their son-in- 
daw and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny McGee and two childrsM 
of Fort Worth.
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P IT  YOl R H O l^E  I> ORDER
Between October 8 and 14, Fire Prevention Week will be observ- 

€k1 So It's time to consider just what that week can mean to you
You can, of course, take a cursory glance at fire prevention pos

ters and news items and oromptly forget them. Y'>u can doze when 
a brief fire prevention fil,Ti i.s shown at the movies. You can turn the 
radio to another station when a i -------- ------------- ------------------------

STATK.MK.NT nS’ Till: OWVKIl- 
SMIH, MA.V.VllKMKNT rlK c f-  
I*ATION. KTC ItKgriHKI) ItV 
THK ACT.s ««K CUXilKKSS OK 
Al'Of.ST ri. ISli. AM) MAIU'H S. 
IS®S.
Of O«ro rVaily Pre*»».

(latty. at ('Im.-o. T̂ \a>» f<»r

U * 
It - 
*ri 
•Cl 
•c 
ir 
'«
tt •

I

fire prevention speakers com»'s on 
Do that, and you'll run a giH>d 
chance of having a destructive fire 
— with the ever-present possibili
ty of death and injure—some time 
in the future.

On the other hand you can take 
the wee-k seriously —and give your s t a t e  o f  TEa a .-* 
full attention to the >uggestion.--j , n tv  of  e a .s t l a .v d . „ .
and advice I>fft*rt*d VUU Tht*n v*oui m̂ . a iiuoUt. in and
can apolv the expert knowledge ’ '"5 the ,t«ir «na c..um> nfure.aid, . ^ r i^monaily app*‘arftl J. \\ , >tttun.
thus to Vi'Ur num<* unu <»th- Wlia. havina tF̂ -̂ n duly bworn uc' oril-
€*r propertv As u rul? fir^ pre- la^. and <•»>•» iUmi iic
..._*, «  w J »* Bu»in«»*'« Mana^n oi ihr 0*co
v€*TitH»n IS b<»th and int^xpen- ivaiiy and that in»- toiio«Mua i!«.
siw . It consists larRt*ly of such *>♦*'** b>» kn« iaiFuaf aim \*v
Ciimmon-Stnsfr* pi'actues pen- manaa'-mfm >and if a tlaily
odlcally inspecting’ heating and the cirAuUuom, t-u . of itu-
lighting equipment, ridding bull- pubtlcallun for ih« dateJ ,  ^ ^ , ahown in the abt>\e >aption. I'vqumd
dings nf accumulations of junk, by the Act of .a. lyi:.

fc
*h

■c

Drovutinc DroDcr s t o r a g e  for n̂i«'n*.ed uy the Act of .March iifcu.
. ,  ̂ ^ embodied in '  !7 r. Hial

paint, cleaners and other flam- aiui H^KniAtior«i. pnni«.! m the rv- 
mables, and giving due care to vt̂ rse of ihi* form, to wu;

u.-... __________v i, i- T h a i the nam«*» %ml •» * fmatthes and smtiking materials publisher, editor. mAimBiua »u;t'T 
The basic purp*>se of the week is stiU bu«me»» mAn«K**r» aie
to refresh vour mind on such ',, ,T w "*"‘1RrftU. Cum. Tr\«». Etlllur. J \V 
matters, and to encourage you to suton. ci»eo. Trv»., Hu«in.» .v«ii- 
get the job done a.- soon as pos- »*>» ■> >>;o»n it ., i. T \»»

LI 3. Th»t lh» owner !■ ilf vw-ntU
®*o*e ,  corporation, iti name anil adrtri-aa

Do this, and the chance of voui mu»t br .lauii ami .1-- ,niir> ii.io-iv
hnvinix a fire will rlimmich Fii-o Ihrroundrr Iho name. ,nj ad.lr.a.asnacing a lire Will aimmisn nre ,,ockhoidrr. ownme or hoidins

1.'
Prevention Week was designed t< one per cent or more o f tota l amuuni
help put vour house in order " f owned by a ■ ,ip..r.-

jT  _ Usn. the names and a»dre«sep , uk w ell
H* w about It. as thok# of ea( h in«llvidual m» mher,

ma«t b e  vlven »
----- - ------  FVe« Pre*» Puhlishin* f*orp“r«tlon,

Ctai’O. Texas. J- W Sltton. <'i -,:o.

Photographs
One 8x10 — Regular $4.00

JtM* (ianuriw Stiidiu
Crawford Bldg. — Phone 97

NOTICE
Dunn Produce has fresh 

I dressed and frozen turkeys for 
! Vour party and surprise din- 
i ners Insist on Dunn s ptiultry 
i for the best.

DiiiitTs Produce Co.
Phone 797 — 1308 .%ve. D

OFTOMEKTRIST
Dr. C. M. CAereland

VISr.AI. ANALYSIS

— LENSE.S PRESCRIBED

406 Reynolds Bldg 

Phone 653

Texas, Tet! Head. \V....dUwn .
Auatin* Tpxai

S. That, the known hontlholderR. 
mortvaBees. and other --=urily hold
ers owmnf O f  holdina * P̂ ** “*■
more of total amount of bonds, 
mortBaB««. or other s^curttlei are; 
None.

4 That the two parstfraphs next 
above, gmnif the names uf the own
ers, stockholders, and security bolU- 
er9, if any. contain not only the list 
of atockh'dders and »«iarity holders 
as they appetir upon the bnoks of the 
company* and alst». In cŝ '-s . U«re the 
stoukholdt tn or security h«»ld«n* ap
pears upon the books the ■ mipany 
an trustee nr in any other fiduciary 
relation, the name of the pera«>n or 
vsrporation for whom such trualee Is 
SitinB- ie aiAen. sl>o that the said 
two paraaraph* contain -laiements «-m- 
bracina afflanfv full knowledge and 
belief as to the < ircuniNtances and 
eonditions under w ht«h st« • kholder* 
and securitv holder* ah' do not ap
pear upon the l>ooks of the company 
as trustees, hold stock arnl securities 
In a capacity other *han .nHt ot n 
bona fide owner, and his affiant has 
no reason to l»elieve that any other 
ĵ F'̂ on, association. or corpora
tion has any interest direcd or Indirect 
in the said stock, bonds, 'r  othei 
■ecuritles than as so stated by himh That the averaire numtnr of 
copies of ea« h issue of this publica
tion sold or distributed, through the 
mails or otherwise, to paid subscrib
ers during the twelve m̂ »nths nre<'«d- 
»fia the date shown above is U112. 
<T^U Informsiion U required from 
dally publications only.)

J W sUTTON,
Editor and Business Manager

Sworn to and subserltFed hefor*- me 
this Jrfl day of octr.t>er. ltlf»o

PtiVCHK .MAK i;AM.ACHF.K 
i^ ’ AL)
• My commission expires June l. Ifi'ii

THE CISCO DAILY PRESS
Wetl.iesday, Octobei' I, 10.10
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HOMES FOR SALE

RODEO Ql'FFN’S—Heralding the opening of the Rodeo at New 
York'.s .\Iadisun Square Garden, five Rodeo queers are shown ar
riving at Grand Central Station. The small fry were disappointed 
that cowboy star Gene Autry and the eowg.tl.s didn't make the trip 
from the far west by horse. Left to right are: .Meriia MpMillan, 
Marv Mavficld. Bettv Bradicv. Torrie Ahern, and Beverly Owne.

RECEIVES 01 TSTAN'DING AWARD-Waltcr S. Mack, left, chair
man of the Disabled American Veterans Benefit at New York's 
Madison Square Garden, presents Warren Austin with an "Out
standing Citizen Award" as National Commander Boniface Maile 
looks on. The award was voted to Austin by vets for his outstand
ing service in the cause of human freedom in the United Nations.

6 ^SD0S
Prosperity isn't around the 

Corner . . .
It's here and we're rolling 

up our sleeves and making the 
most of it Suppose there is 
only one car in every garage. 
One car in gcxid condition is 
enough, isn't it? If your car 
isn't in good condition, bring 
it in. Our sleeves are roiled 
up and we'll do a top notch 
job for you.

VS
A-G Motor Co.

k r

■ (,M

At*. O *  Mb sc

Phones SI A  M

ftUTO REPAIR 
at its BEST CARTRIDGE STOLE—Cpl. J. Lovelace, of Fowler, Ind,, sports an ofT-the-shouIder stole of fifty- 

calibre Riachine-gun cartridges in South Korea as he aims a B-26 light bomber for a mission against 
I" - No-thr Korean Communists. fDeot. of Defense Photo from Acme.)

Splendid 6 - room bungalow 
with tWo lots. On pavement. 
Price $6,3«0 00.

WANRII) SEOKHI.
m \

6 - room, newly decorated, on 
corner, $6,750.00.

—FOR SALE — For Sale
male »L. 
that h j i M j r .

6-room bungalow on pavement, 
large lot, $6,000,00.

6 - room bungalow on College 
Hill, $5,250.00.

FOR SALK — A good truck and 
a job to go with it. F. .1. Nui'kols. 
610. W. 2nd. 1130

Large home on pavement, two
lots.

FOR SALE — Allis Chalmti-s W. 
C. Tractor with equipment and 
Moline Disk. A-1 cf>nditinn. N. 
M. George, Baud, Texas. 2211

6-room stone-veneer hardwood 
flours.

7-room, 2-story, splendid loca
tion, on pavement.

5-room bungalow on pavement,
$4,500.00.

5-room on Highway 80, $4,-
250 00.

5-room brick-veneer, $6,,500.00.

Beautiful 5-room new home on 
pavement.

Exquisite 5-room home on cor
ner lot.

4-room cottage on paved street.
$2,625.00.

4 - room cottage, large corner
lot. $2,6.50.00.

3-room, new house on large 
corner lot, $2,500.00.

FOR SALE — Clarinet over 
hauled verv recently. $40.00 Mrs. 
E L  Jackson. Phone 415. 220

• 1 OR S.\l F. — 1949 DeLuxe Ser- 
vel, divan, chc.st of drawers, com- 
hinution radio table and maga- 
/ii.e rac!:, 2 gas heaters, kitchen 
laiig*’, and dinette suite. See 

i between 4 and 6 p. m. Adele 
^Vhjtten. 6 miles out on Moran 

' Highway. ^27

The hlimpbaek whale 
*?o devoted to his mute 
will stay by her side when shf 
is harpisined. and lose hi:- 
life. She. however, H m.t so (k.j 
voted, y  l ^ i

FOR S.YLE — 150 acres, 9 miles 
F.a.st of Cisco on Leon River. GihmI 
grass, water and pecans. New 4 
room huu.se. .500 .vaids of oil well. 
For $6,000. J i m Haynes, East- 
land, Route 1. 226

' HOME FOR S.ALE — Attractive 
,i risim ranch style home — 36 
fisit scre«n«'d in porch. Nice

, built in.s, floor furnace, garage 
' attiii hed 120x300 lot. Nice lawn. 
I .\lmost new. Buy from owner, 
1 1300 Front St.. I’hone 834 or 
■’41-W. W D. Johnson. 231

8B$r you 
even Are
for SOMi IbNiTt

l i O l l Y .

CRISP‘ TENDER
d e lic io u s

T l H i

e x t r a  s p e c ia i , s a l e  —
A ll airfocm rubber pillmvs re
duced. Heavy ducking bags, 
fine for aprons, ironing board 
covers, many other householtl 
uses, 25c e*ach or 5 for $1; also 
toys—ruhlKT animal sponges, 50c: 
clowns. 85c. Marvel Fad Mfg. 
Co.. 1104 Ave. D. 230

—FOR RENT
FOR RENT — 6 room brick 
house w ith bath, and all mrxlern 
convienees, good place for chick
ens. pasture for milk cow. Phone 
588-W 225

— Notice

FOR SALE — Servel Electrolux. 
Good condition $60. Montgomery 
Ward Ironer, $75. Phone 35, Put
nam. 226

New duplex, splendid invest
ment.

LAND
164.2 acre stock-farm Sc pecan 

grove, on creek, 65 acres culti
vated. GixKf rock-veneer house. 
3 chicken-houses. In Eastland 
County.

FOR LEASE — Magnolia Service 
Station at 1401 Ave. D at le per 
gallon. Contact A. C. Blackwell 
at .station. 226

.NOTICE — Hens Wanted, will 
pa'- 20c for goo<t fat hens from 
Oct. 3 thru 9 Dunn’s Produce, 
1306 Ave D Phone T9T 229

^ W A N T E D

FOR SALE — Rubber boat useil 
twice, two twin beds, two five 
druw'er chests, light utility trail 
er and small office desk. 1112 
West 7th Street. 226

WANTED: Housekeeper. Applv 
at 1207 Ave. G. or Call 323J 22C

WANTED — Ironing to do in m\ 
home. 707 E. 13th. 228

60 acres, 5-room stone-veneer 
house, 7 miles of Cisco.

FOR SALE — 160 acre farm 7 
miles from Ciseo on schiK>l bus 
and mail route. A real bargain 
Tom B. Stark. Phone 87, 227

FOR SALE OR RENT — Small 
 ̂ ,4 room house and bath. 1.503 ave.

Many Other Listing of Ali Kinds, i F. Phone 81H-W or <nll nt 504
,W. 17th. 229

WANTED — Dead Rats instead 
of live ones. R.\T NIP will kill 
them 3.5c at Manor’s Pharmacy

217tfc

WANT-ADS 
Pay Dividends

When you insert a want-al 
in The Daily Prevs. you are 
sending a messaRc to over 
1 0 0,000 people who live 
throughout (he Cisco area. \ 
Pres-s B’ant-ad rcisls you *5e 
fur Iwii days or $1.50 for i 
week.

lato'a amunii the hmne. 
Chances are ymi'll find u   ̂Q ^ ‘ 
item .you ran sell through a '<^1^, 
Press want—ad.

Do vou have a house, aii.irl- •
Have *"ment or room for rent 

you a s|rrvicr to offer the !?
J _ *• a a_    -___ a  ___  •'piiblii? Do you want some- rjĵ Qn

thing

PRESS W A N T-A D S  P.W 
DIVIDENDS

IMlOIIC ’M *

AT S\M llo rsT O N
HUNTSVILLE, Oct 2 - .Among 

ihc more than 2000 students en
rolled at Sam  Houston S t a t e  
Icachcrs College is P. O Hatley, 
:• 111 of Ml. and Mrs. P. O. Hatley

*#R
'H m i
IIq k >
tivea

. K in i

FREE!  ^

BC SCRB

Insure In Sure Insurance 

WITH

E.P. CRAWFORD 
AGENCY
PHONE 453

PRICED FOR QUICK SALE 
Broom busines.<. RcasonahU’. All 
machines and equipment in ginid 
shape. Call 416 or 263-W. or 
write Box 972. Ci.sco.

Ci.sco.

FOR SALE: 5 room house with 
bath and basement. $2.3.50 00 
103 W. 2nd. Also 4 room house, 
?!.350,00 Phone 729-W, Can be 
teen any time. 227

FOR SALE: P i a n o  and G. E. 
"Ilat-platc" ironer, practically 
new. See Mrs D. O. Bennett on 
College Hill. 226

CHRYSLER BUILDS 
Fine Cars - Oar Ser
vice Keeps Theoi 

Fine
l,«*c Weir Motor Co.

viiiran. Texas 
' PHONE 13S

c
XNIpi

.Alanlrure or Eyebrow and l.ayk 

Dye W i t h  a Permanent it
atten

Cisco’s Newest Beauty Shop. Mr. i
a ii^ t

Introdurtory Offer.
. U i
ny t

Tni .4ii Beaiitv Shop
nd M

AVI.EEN TAYLOR. OWNER Ir .i
m; n

IIOR Ave. D — Phone 868-*' nd M
Ir*. I  
Ira. J 
Ir. m

HANDY REFEHENCK BUSINESS AND BHOFESSiONAI. DIRECTORY

WHERE TO FIND IT
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  FIN D M QUICK IN THIS DIRECIORY

Ambaiamce Service —
'N'bititinUtiHrintitiUtititiHritititiHrit

Thomas Funeral Home
24 HOUR SERVICE 

Phone 166-day and night 

* * # * y r * a a a * * a * * * *  * * * * * * * *

Accounting Service —
************************

Beatrice Guthrie
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 

TAX  REPORTS 

307 Reynolds Building 

Phone (home Sc office) 979 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Attorneye —
************************

Fleming A. Waters
GENERAL LAW PRACTICE 

203 Crawford Building 

Phone 1018 or SO

************************
Cotttractor-Bnitding -
************************

y * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * -

Insurance —

************************
CMropractors —
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Dr. C. E. Paul

Chiropractic Sc x-ray Serrlce

Phouc CSO 708 Ave I

* ♦ * ♦ ♦ * * * * * * * * * * * * ♦ * * * ♦ * *  
Corset ry — ************************

Foundation Garments 
For Better Health, Style and 

Comfort, wear

“S P I R E L L A ”
Corsets — Girdles — Brassieres
Made to Your Individual Meas
urements.

406 W. Mh. — Phone 420-W

J. H. I..atson

CONSTRCCnON CO. 

GENERAL CONTRACTING 

417 Ave. D. Phone 724

Dunawuv & Short

Painting, Contractors,

Paperhanging, Floor Sanding
Phone 618-W

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
Electrical — ************************

Jones Electric
Electriral Contracting 

& Repairs

NEON & AIKCODNITIONING 

SALES & SERVICE 

Phone 399 or 803-J 

711 Ave. D Cisco

Boyd liiMuranre Agency
GEORGE BOYD

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * s s * * * » * * *

Radio Service —
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

&

HAYWOOD CABINESS

General Insurance

Call 40

************************
Laundries —***********************4

I'or a few rents a day you can 
ilo your family wash and be sat
isfied. Your clothes will look bet
ter and wear longer. Wet wash, 
I'ree pirkup and delivery, •

Ellis Oder
RADIO AND r e f r ig e r a t io n  

SERVICE
SM Ave. D. Phone 9524

Tennvson
RADIO SALES *  SERVICI 
YOUR PHILCO DEALER 
699 Are. D. Phone 511

DeLiix ^  ahhuteriu
110.5 Ave. D Phone 600

Electrical Contracting 
•  Refrigeration Service 

•  A ir Conditioning

(Domestic and Commercian)

Eilwards Electrie
Phone 1037 — New Abilene llw'.v. 

Cisco, Texas

* * * ♦ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * .

Farm Equipment —
■ * * ♦ * ♦ ♦ * * * ★ * * * * * * * * * * * * * <

Q*co Equipment Co.
YOUR CASE DEALER 

1263 Ave. D. Phone 855

Cisco Steam Laundry
— Complete Laundry Service — 

Free Pickup and Delivery 

103 West 9th — Phone 31 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ . ^ ^ ^  
Mattresses
r * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * . g .4

We can SAVE YOU MOF4EY by 

making an Inner-Spring out of a 

Cotton Mattress. We make old 

Mattresses like new. One day 

service.

•Jones Mattrc«s Co.

YOl'R RADIO IS A 
MORALE BUILDER

Let us keep it in good eonditioB 
for vou

I R O N  R E P A I R
LeilhetteF's Radio Shop

711 Ave D. Ph. 399 
Cisco, Texas

Repairs on all makes radios, rec
ord players, television — Also 
Electric Contracting Sc Repair*

City Electric & 
Appliance Co.

1006 Ave. D.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 4

Real Estate —
*********************y*y

i«4ieMt Mf w
«Ai (s«n mmisH iM*

Phone 861 
703 Ave. A

Night — 967-W 
~  Ciseo

***********************a
Service Stations —
| * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * jH y  * * * * * *

Claude & Don Servico
OPEN AROUND THE CLOCK

569 E. 8th. 188

suRiEs-niiin flCEncv

E. P, Crawford Agency
REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE 

LOANS
IM  WMt Sth. Phone 65$

Tom B. Starii
Farms-Ranches-City property 
Loans and General Insuranc# 

Automobile Insurance SpeclaUf 
365 Reynolds BMg. Pboae Sfl 

—---------
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Esther Hale was hostess 
eveninB when Group 

the CWF of the First 
n church met in her home 
■ regular meeting. The 
was called to order with 

led by Mrs. Maurice 
r, after which Mrs. Billy 

M ^ g a v e  the devotion from the 
lo l^yThe Strong Son of God." 
iMikssiunary lesson was pres- 
itadny Mrs. Willirue Logan at 
hicli^she discus.sed the topic 
Steiihi dship’ .
mh, James Haynie conducted 

I* ll||(iness session wherein min- 
M  o l the last meeting were read 

approved. Cards were writ- 
»  ! •  sick people an shut-ins and 

.’ill offering was taken.
ting adjourned by the 

ii!\ benediction which 
M  ipoken in unison.
A  W 'la l hour was next enjoy- 
1 arid a lovely salad plate with 

of cake and coffee was 
to the following: 

lames Willirue Logan, C. 
, Qftenhaw, Fred Steffey, A. M. 
'w l^r, James liavnie, J. S. Mob- 
W, Bd w'ard I>*e, Maurice Swi.sh- 
", AU lie W. McAfie, Billy Ba
ft; ’two children, Marsha Ann 

Truman Earl Bacon and 
Alice Bacon, Ethel Mae 

’Haon and Esther Hale.

Raptigt Cirele One 

MeHs Tuegilay /*. M. 
With Mrg. R. f). Cuthrie

Circle One of the First Baptist 
Women's Missionary Union met 
Tuesday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. R. D. Guthrie for organising 
for the new church year. The 
hostess, who is chairman, opt*ned 
the meeting with prayer by Mrs 
Richard Turknett. Mrs. J. D. Col
lier Jr., brought the splendid af
ternoon devotion.

Names of the new officers were 
read as follows: Teacher, Mrs. E. 
L. Jackson; vice chairman, Mrs. 
W. V. Gardenhire; secretar.v- 
treosurer, Mrs. Richard Turknett; 
Community Missions chairman, 
,^rs. Leon McPherson; steward
ship, Mrs. Howell Slevlge: benev
olence. Mrs. Leo Keelan; periodi
cals, M is. j . G. Phillips: Alission 
program chairman, Mrs. Truman 
Taylor.

After the closing prayer a 
nice refreshment plate was pa.sst>d 
to Mrs. J. G. Phillips, Mr.s. Tru
man Taylor, Mrs.* L e o  Keelan, 
Mrs. Fred Grist, Mrs. J. D. Collier 
Mrs. Richard Turknett and the 
hostess, Mrs. Guthrie.

Fanner of the Week . . .

Busy Sanatorium Founder Is 
Also Busy Farmer, Stockman

nil l.ash 

nent it 

Shop.

Shop

iW.VIR 
e XtiR-W

R. kinffg Hogtg 
Relati reg Aitfl 

uig Sat unlay
Honoring their friends and re- 
UVM who gathered here for the 
■iley-King wedding, the Sam  
. Kings were hosts for a lovely 
irkey dinner at nesm and a 6 
dock "snack” supp<‘r in their 
MM ’̂ n Route 2. After this the 
'Mipmet again in this hospitable 
ftM  for a coffee after the wed-

IL. enjoying the happy asso- 
■tton together included: 
llr.ftnd Mrs. D H Mix-ller and 

rs, Lois Beryl and Bar-1 
■rant Hou.ston; Mr. and Mrs D.
. King and Owen; Mr. and Mrs.

T. King, Mr. and Mrs Jack 
Mr. and Mrs. Lew’is Lee 

tld B is ' Betty Martin, of Cisco; 
If. and Mrs. C. T. King of Scran- 
m; Ml and Mrs. J B. Marabic 
nd Ha rv Frances of Brownwiaid; 
In , M B Magill and daughter 
In . Allen Newbeirv of Dallas; 
Ir. Mid M rs. Hugo Muery and 

Roy; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
fU>ry, all of Bellville; Mrs. Fred 
lalwr rif Port Arthur. Miss Patsy 
lint. lAIilton King and the hosts.

i * * « * * «

* * * * * * *

NATION 

le 9524

■IRVICI 
ALER 
«  S ll

M E X t C A H  
D I H H  E R S

8 1 . 0 0
S r r v ( ‘<l T i ic m Iu v  u im I 

F r id a y  N ijr lilM  — 5  t o  

9  o 'c l o c k

Downie Coffee 
Shop

Migg Sheehan Rritle 
Of Arthur Poirell In 
Riteg Septeniher 2.‘f.

Miss Nophlet Sheehan of Fort 
Worth became the bride of A r
thur Powell of Columbia. S. C., 
in a ceremony read Saturday, 
Sept 2.1, by the Rev. G N. Gold- 
ston in the First Christian Chur
ch of Fort Worth, of which he is 
pastor.

Mr H arry  Sheehan ^ave hln aiatrr 
*n tiiarrlaire. Sht* w<>rt* a o f lc«*
hlu# !*atln w ith m atthitiK  alioes aii<t 
V hitr aocrrMorlea un«l a w hite v « 11, 
and 4 arrh'd a w h ll^  ItiM** tnppfHl w ith  
nn orthUI. A l(rn * la n t<4 wfr«* l> «n ir l 
I>ay, ('a raw ril A F H . Fort W orth , and 
.MIm«  i.etha Hr<n.k<< o f  Fort W orth , 
who wor«* a pink icown w ith n«ivy 
a< i-fnaoiiAi ami carrliMl a pow drr pu ff 
:.rrank**ntent o f pink ast«*ra.

O rsanlal waa M Ihm M arilyn  Scott o f 
San AnK*'lo. w ho play.*d "ItccBUHc’* 
and “ I l.o ve  Von T ru ly .’ *

Follow inic iht* c**rcmony a rr*ceptlrn 
W'aii held at the home o f the hride’a 
brother in taw and MiAtfr. f.t. am i 
Mra. f .  K. Johnson. K. 21«t, The
ttirf*r-tiei<*d wihMIuk t ake w a« ic^ l in 
bluf* w ith white trinm iinit ami Kcrvetl 

.with btui> puufh.
A dauKhtrr o f Mra. M. !. jfhAchan 

(*f San AnKrIo. th«* bride ia a k radu atf 
4>f t'ifM'o Htkh SchtMd an<l 
l>urhain’a ItualnraM ( ’oilctcr In Fort 
W orth. She la em ploycfi by Sonth- 
wektern Petndeuni t ’ o, in that c ity . 
•Mr. p o w rll wna Kraduntod from  St. 
Stvphcna ilik h  School In t'nh im lda and 
atlon<!c<l Ncwt>ury ( ’oII i'ka In South 
( arniina. A Mnn o f Mr. and Mra. A . 
K. r o w d l  sr. o f  (Ndtimbla. he 1«  ala- 
Itonrd at ('a raw e ll A ir  Force Baae, 
Fort W orth , where th-* couple w ill 
make their home.

A ttendin ii the w edd ing were Daniel 
Day and .MIaa l.»<*tha Druoka. F o rt 
W erth ; .Mra. M 1. Sheehan. .Mr. and 
.Mta. Harry sheehnn. Mlaa M argaret 
>heehaii. Mi«<< L a V e ll ltra<1furd. l«t. 
i'm l .Vfr«. t ’ , K. J«ihnaon. t#wen Shee
han. John D. Sh*^han. Miaa N edra  
.Sheehan, and M Ias M arilyn  ScoU.

BVilDUPREDBlOÔ
TO GET MORE

S m U G T N
I If your blood LACKS IRON!
I You gtrls and women who suffer so 
, from simple anemia that you're pale, 

weak, "dragged out” — this may be 
due to lack of blood-tron. So try 
Lydia E. Pinkham's TABLETS — 
one of the best home way.s to help 
build up red blood to get more 
strength and energy—In such ca-ses. 
Pinkham's Tablets are one of the 
greatest blood-tron tonics you can 
buy! Buy them at any drugstore.

Dr. N. A. Brown, founder and 
manager of the nationally-known 
Brown’s Sanatorium in Ci.sco, is 
also a farmer and rancher. Rear
ed on a farm in the open range 
country, near Leesville, La., the 
doctor took a liking to ranch life 
and has carried it on with his 
other duties almost ever since.

On one of his farms, located 
one mile west of Dothan, Dr. 
Brown has nine head of register
ed Brown Swiss cattle, which are 
not common to this area. He de
scribes these as dual purpose rat
tle. The cows are ginid milkers 
and are also profitable to sell for 
beef purpo.->e.s. When full grown, 
the cows weigh an average of 
1400 pounds and the bulls average 
from 1,000 to 2..100 pounds each. 
These cattle vary in color from 
a light brown to a dark brown.

In addition to the Swiss cattle. 
Brown has 320 acres stocked with 
72 head of mixed range cattle, 
plus some hogs. He also 
keeps over 2iK) white Leghorns on 
hand at all times to lay the eggs 
which are used i.n the dining 
riMini of the sanatorium.

Dr. Brown first came to Tc.xas 
in I!)09 and moved to Cisco in 
1921 and established the Brown 
Sanatorium. With the growth of

his practice, it became nccccssary 
to build the present structure 
which now houses the sanatori
um. The doctor and his sta/f 
moved into this building in 1927. 
During the years, he has received 
patients from all over the United 
States. At present, patients are in 

I the sanatorium from as far away 
I as Florida. Dr. Brown and four 
[other I'kK-tors arc now kept busy 
the year around.

i The I>ictor's wife is Mrs. Mary 
• Emma Brown. They are grateful 
. for their farms, the sanatorium, I and their home at 706 W. bth. The 
front yard of the home is one of 
the most bi-autiful in Cisco. It 
is dotted with shrubbery and 
flowers which makes a wonder
ful surrounding for their stately 
riH'k home. The back yard is 
planted in strawberries, grape 
vines, banana trees, and flowers.

Dr. and Mrs. N. A. Brown have 
two children. The son. Dr. Hugh 
Chief Brown, is an associate with 
his father in the sanatorium, and 
his daughter, Mrs. Ova M. Withce 
IS the wife of Dr. .Man A. Withee, 
another doctor there.

The d«Ktor and his wife attend 
the First Presbyterian Church. 
She is a former secretary of the 
local chapter of the Eastern Star

lodge. Both arc interesteil in the 
continued progress of Cisco and 
the surrounding area and each 
has contributed much to past 
progress of the area.

FARM
A N D

RAkCfi 
CHATTER

9 /  L a y n e  B e a t y

REAM T IIAR\ ESI BEGINS AS 
SCRANTON MAN BRINGS IN IOAI)

Bv The Hired Hand
beginning nextThe peanut harvest is ntiw un- held in Dallas 

der way in big fashion J H Hhy- week
ne of Scranton brought this --------
year's first tiuck load of peanut.-. The greatest livestor k show in 
into Cisco Tuesday morning to i tin history of the fair has bt‘en
sell them to the Cisco Peanut Co 
"Thus far,' says Rhyne, "The 
peanuts have not reached our ex- 
piectations — and they won't com
pare with the goixl crop last year 

Joe Halbert, u government in
spector from Gorman, was on 
hand to grade the fust load of 
peanuts. Pointing out that earlj 
p«-anuts are not usually as good 
as later crops, he .said that tluse 
and other p«-anut£ he hai 
graded in this area looked fairly 
good to him. Rhynes peanut.- 
were marki-d as "Grade 09," du»‘ 
to the amount i>f "foreign mat
ter' and moisture in the eai ly 
harvest.

Preghyterian Circle 
Meetg At C.hnreh 
Tuegilay Afternoon

Circle Two of the Women of 
First Presbyterian Church mot 
Tuesday afternoon at the church 
for the regular meeting with 
Mrs, D. E. Waters presiding in 
absence of Mrs. .Mex Spears; and 
Mrs. Rudolph Kamon secretary. 
A visitor, Mrs, James was 
welcomE'd.

I ' l e  session was called to order 
for prayer by Mrs. W. W. Wallace.

Minutes of the last meeting 
were read and approved. Sixteen 
calls were rcpiirtcd as having 
been made to shut-ins. Mrs, F. 
E. Harrell moved that the Circle 
re-subscribe to the Saturday ev
ening Post for the children at 
Tex-Mex' School for Mexican 
boys., which the members agreed 
to do. Mrs. C. H. Fee mentioned 
that a collection should be taken 
so<in to send Bibles to Japan.

Mrs. Harrell gave the lesson 
from the Book of Nehimiah tell
ing, of the Prayers of Nehemiah. 
Mrs. W. W, Wallace brought an 
interesting article from the Pres
byterian Survey; after which the 
meeting closed with prayer.

Those present were the visitor, 
Mrs. James, wife of the new pas
tor; and Mrs. C. H. Fee, Mrs. W. 
W. Wallace, Mrs. D. E. Waters. 
Mrs. J. J. 'Tableman, Mrs. J. A. 
Jensen. Mrs. John Garrett. Mrs 
Rudolph Kamon and Mrs. F. E 
Harrell.

Agency
RANGE

RDER YOUR IH BAIER TWINE EARLY, fOLKS!

CRIMES BROS.
— International Trucks

— Farmall Tractors

P. O. Box 472, Eastland, Tex., Phone 629

Mrg. Herschel Clotifih 
Hogtegg To Croup 
In Home Tnegdoy P. M.

At a regular meeting of Group 
No. Four of the Woman's Fellow
ship of the First Christian church 
which was held in the home of 
Mrs. Herschel Clough on Tuesday 
afternoon, October 3.

The regular chairman, Mrs. 
Leonard Burzenski, presided, 
with Mrs. James Denton giving 
the opening prayer, and follow
ing with the devotional entitled. 
"Friend of Sinners," taken from 
Luke, chapter 5. verses 29 thro
ugh 32.

The lesson, "Christian Citizen
ship" was given by Mrs. V. C. 
Overall, based on scriptures from 
the Book of James, chapter I. 
verses I throug lO

Ridl was then called, the min
utes were read and approved, 
ami a treasurers report was given 
by Mrs. J, C. Fletcher.

Mrs. 'V. C. Overall announced 
that Group No. Four would be in 
charge of the October Fellow.ship 
Program.

The business meeting adjourn
ed with all members standing and 
repeating the missionary bene
diction in unison.

During the social hour, refresh
ments were passed to Mesdames, 
V. C. Overall, Leonard Burzen
ski, J. C. Fletcher, James Denton, 
Bill Berry, and the hostess, Mrs. 
Herschel Clough.

It used to be that pastures were 
something for farmers, ranchmen 
and technical exp«'rts to think 
about.

But the forage crop has put on 
a white collar now and got it
self into society.

First of all, not long ago a 
group of women, mostly wives <if 
livestock men but not altogether, 
asked a pasture and grass man 
to work up a pa.sturc tour for 
them. That was in Bosque Coun
ty

.^s far as we know, it was the 
first pasture tour ever held strict
ly for women.

And they loved it.
It does make sense, all right
Actually, more ihan half the 

knowledge that channels into the 
farm and ranch home comes via 
the lady of the hou.se, who does 
more reading, more radio listcn- 
ig etc. than her husband. great 
deal of it comes in by the young
sters, too, what with their school
ing. their 4-H Club work, and 
their Future Farmer and Future 
Homemaker club activities, ,\nd 
liKik at the women who inherit 
farms and have to run them.

Now. last week, fabulous mil- 
Mnnaire G l e n n  McCarthy fell, 
hook, line and sinker, for the 
idea of having a Pangola gra.ss 
cutting ditnbution on the front 
lawn of his fabulous Shamrock 

i Hotel in Houston.
It was the brain child of some 

of the main springs of the 2.000- 
member Houston Farm and Ranch 
Club,

In Houshin, as everyone knows, 
things arc done in a grandiose 
manner.

What could have brought more 
publicity to Pangola grass than 
to have the Shamrock as the back
drop for the distribution of eno
ugh sprigs of the grass to take 
care of 800 acres in some 85 Tex
as counties, all the way from the 
Rio Grande to the Red River, and 
even taking in one or two coun
ties in the Panhandle.

It was the Houston Farm and 
Ranch Club which first got so 
many people in Texas interested 
in reseeding crimson clovA-r as a 
legume crop a ciTuple of years 
ago, after it conducted some tours 
of the crimson clover of Alabama.

Last spring the Club took two 
planeloads of Texans to Florida 
to look at the Pangola gra.ss. Re
sult, orders from Texas farmers 
for it.

Order blanks went out to county

The long picture at the top is a 
view of the Brown Sanitiirium m 
C is c o . Some 8.5 patients from 
many states go through the san- 
itorium every day of the year. 
Pietuied also i.-. Dr. N A, Brown, 
founder of the Sanitorium and 
king a prominent citizen of Ci.sco.

agents and others in east Texas. 
Over 600 farmers ordered enough 
of the -pngs to take care of one 
acre each.

Given plenty of water, that is 
supposed to bo enough to take 
care of as much pasture land as 
desired.

.About half of this grass was 
trucked from the Norns Cattle 
Co. at Ocala. Florida, where Lew
is Gilbreath, a transplanted Tex
an. IS assistant manager. The oth
er half came from the Hudgens 
Brahman ranch near Hungerford, 
in Wharton County, Texas

It runs like St. .Augustine grass 
putting out r.w'ts at every joint 
Gilbreath says they run a mw to 
the acre on It the year around in 
Florida.

Meanwhile, some folks have 
pointed out that the Pangola grass 
which came here from the Pango
la River in Africa, is km to crab- 
grass which may account for its 
ability to "take over." The know
ledge that it is related to crabgrass 
may cehiI o ff some of the enthus
iasm for It, but Texas can use 
some more good g r a s s e s  to re
place some of our inferior ones, so 
a little experimentation will be 
healthful.

-sured by Kay W Wilson, Fair 
livi'stock manager. A total of 
i7z,6.59 in premiums will he giv
en away at this show, he said. 
Modern-day development of bc'ef 
cattle will b< shown Oct 7-12 
and all daily cattle shows are 
.-cheduled f. ir October. 13-20

The Agriculture Show will por
tray Mid-Century achievemETits 
f Tex:;: acr'icultural researchers 

in<i larmer through exhibits or 
eaciing crop.s. ,;.ii types, .soil eoii- 
servatie:i, irrigation, rural youth 
■■ tivitic:;. ‘Tasr-e and forestry.

j  On .Saturdae of this week ohe
----------  ! px'ning day of the F a i n ,  o ffic ia ls

How much did that first load of , expect the largest gathrrinK of 
peanuts bring? According the-I rural vouth in the nation to be 
information we received at the in the fair I'.rounds. I9.50 goal 
peanut company office they bro-i of lOO.OOO Futurt Farmers. Fu- 
ught S195 52 per ton ior $2 93 periture- Homemaker- and 4-H Uys 
bushed I W B Starr ot Dan Horn m < ui; !- he- iu en .-a t by James 
told us how to figure the- amount ,\V .-\-ton. chad-man of the rural 
per bushel from the amount pei i ,uth commitri - Son:i- .50 out- 
pgiund — just divide the amount j-t,iii-iui-g farm ' lUr.g p* opU- will 
per ton by two and add \-our an.-; j •■ t- - • Dali:-.- busani.;::;men
wer to the- amount you divide :l.at the ann : ii Honor Dinner at 
and them move your de-cimailthe Baker H -tel there. Friday,
pxiint two places to the left, and I 0<-1ober 6 ----—
there you have it — the amount 
per bushel

Zan Buroughs of the Ci.-c'-. Pea
nut Company told us he- plan.s to 
.soon start a distributing agency 
here for peanut butter, pe-anut od, 
packaged salted p<-anuts. and 
candy Pito's" will be the trade- 
marte fer these products

Trend.s in the l.dot (arm imple
ments wil l  he displayed in an 
area totaling over 75,000 square 
feet of -pail The- exhibit,-: will 
include field harvesters. .seed 
cieattiis. hammermilis, forage 
leeefers. seed planters, -sprayers, 
manure s p r e a d . combini-s, trac 
teas, power tool attcchments of

At the home of Dr N A Brown 
in We.st Sixth in Cisco, a banana 

tree has now sprouted out a head 
f bananas It's really a sight to 

see in this area. If any of you 
farmers are interested in raising 
bananas, you might go by and 
take a look.

all '\pij . ■
I livat-if-.

. ha\ te.li: 
ar-ri other

pli -.vs, cul- 
inachines.

The Mid-Century Expositifin of 
the 1950 State Fair of Texas to be 
Saturday, October 7, and contin- 
uning through .Sunday. October 
22, will offer many features of 
intere.st to Eastland County l-;rm- 
ers and ranchmen, acecrding to 
information received here this

AWOINCKAIKM
I have just returned tc Cis

co after being awa\ for eight 
, weeks anti am to resume my 

:i expre.s-.on classes by Novem- 
ji ber 1 Former pupils or any- 
|| one intere:sted in taking please 
1 call me as .soon as jjo.s.sible so 
i I may .irrang. my schedule

Alr^. Hax S. Kiiiunl
903 E.ist I6ih.— Phone 974-W

C  A  L  L

R. (Stormy) Davits
Phone 1055-R — 1207 Mancill 

for

0 I.IFE  INSURANCE 

•  HOSPITALIZATION

Bring Your

j LAWN MOWERS and SAWS

and have them sharpened on my 
precision machinery. All work 
done quickly and aeeurately.

Free piek up and delivery.

A. T. Gorr
1208 W. 10th Phone 464

Noon or Night

DOBBINS GARAGE
A \ n  n . V T T E K Y  S I I O I '

r * * * * - * * * * * - * * * * * * * * * * * * * * - * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * - * * * * * * * - * * - *

Motor
ReiHiirg and General 
Orerhaulinn Work 

of All Kindg

Battery
ReiHiirg. Rentaig, 

C.hartiitift. Rebuilt 
Ratterieg for Sale.

NOW OPEN -  L AKE
Phone H.t I

ROAD

FRIENDLY BUT RESTLESS—The pets held by Stewardexs Lyim 
Stauffer, in Baltimore, Md., were flown all the way from Honolulu. 
They even made the trip without any display of the growls and 
meows customarily exchanged by cats and dogs. But this eager-ts* ' 

get-home trio haa been friendly since their puppy-kitten dayi.

It w as Just An Accitlent —

. . . .  that Columbus discovered America, or wa.s it luck? He 
himself said that his journey would be hazardous and he didn’t 
know where he was going. But he had faith that he would 
discover a great land, and he did. Likewise, the person who 
buys land without on abstract is embarking on a dangerous 
course. Like Columbus he must have faith tlut he won't lose 
his all and plenty of luck to avoid disaster. *

Earl Bcmlpr & Company
Eastland, (Abstracting since 1923) Texas
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Wrs L i z z i e  Sinimerman of 
Murray, Io\\a, arnvod hert; this 
inornmR to ha%e an extended 
visit W i t h  her daughter and hus- 
eand, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Housh. 
M l ' Simmerman was accotnpa- 
lueii by Mrs Margaret Thruniaii 
of Lt V- gas, Nevada, and Mrs, 
Suzie Short of Peru, lowa, both 
aunts !tt Mrs. Housh.

The Loyal Women's Class of 
First Christian Sunday Schinil is 
to meet Thursday evening at 7:30 
in the basement of the ehurth for 
the regular business and social 
meeting of the month. Mrs Mau
rice Swisher ^ ill be the guest of 
honor A ll members are expect
ed to be present.

Mrs Curtis Nivossary and dau
ghter Caioiyn. of Snyder, were 
iufst.- Tuesday in the home of 
her iiiothLr, Mrs. J. S. Mobley.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Wilstm and 
children, Mickey, Nancy .^nn and 
Pamela, of Lubbock, spent th e  
weekend in Ciscti with their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. M Wilson 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Powell.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Lewis are 
announcing the birth of a dau
ghter Nancy Gwen, in Graham 
.clo-oiint ,,n Sunday, Cktober L 
Weight seven pounds two ounces. 
Mr- Lew - is the former Miss 
Gwen Weddell. She and the 
bab.v were taken Tuesday to the 
home Ilf her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Jamei Waddell, w here they are 
reported doing nicely.

Mrs. Ollio Williams and daugh- 
t fi, Bettie, of Big Spring and her 
sister. Mrs John Price and child
ren tif San .Angelo, visited here 
over the weekend with their sis
ter, Mrs. A. B. Cross, and family.

Mr and Mr- 
small son Max Snyaer spent 
Tu* -day in Ci; o where they vis
ited in tn= home -if Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Mitchell.

Mrs. Lov Nichols and son. Don
ald Loy of Wichita Falls and Mrs. 
Conrad Kunkel and son of Ol-

_ : ne.v visited here over the vveek-
Fred Patton and with their parent.s. Rev. and

Mrs. G. A Obenhaus and their 
brother, Victor Obenhaus of Pitts
field, Mass., who IS visiting them

I: Mr and Mr- B E .Allen and 
smaii s.in Chris of Odes-a arriv
ed Monday for a visit in the home 
of Mrs .Ailei.'s uncle and aunt. 
Mr and .Mn Jame.- Waduell, and 
other r-l iUves in Ci; ;. Mr .-\1- 
len now has retuincd to his work 
at Odi -.

Mr and Mrs M M Tabor and 
children, Bennie and Kay, spent 
Sunday at Breckenridge w here 
they were guests of Mrs. Tabor's 
mother, Mrs. Castleman and fam
ily.

' , Mr- Or-'* Strausscl had as a 
•si weekend guest in her hume her 

daughter. Mrs. W E LatUmeiv 
*r ' „f F-.rt W.-rth.
:d '

. -cl M i- Lm Nix ; C; - ill in
•f* the hmt,e ef he; - lUghtcr am, 

. --n in , Mr. and Mis. Bart 
M.ixwii:

• h MERCHANTS
■ ic 
h  . CREDIT

ASSOCIATION
J.' state and National

AffiliatioBi
ft
k Lncile Hntfmyer

• SECRET AJtY

Telephone 142

Mr. and Mrs Edgar Johns«m 
and daughter, Janice, visited at 
Pe cos over the weekend with 
their Son. Mittford Johnsi>n and 
family, Mittford is the high 
school lootball coach at Pecos.

Mr and Mrs Paul McDonald 
and small daughter. Linda of Ft. 
Worth won vis'ting Mrs McDon
ald Parents. Mr. and Mrs .A. 
J Davis here over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs Ben R Town.sley 
ano children of Gorman visited 
Sunday here with her mother, 
.Vlis Gorum Pollard and her 
grandfather, R D. Vanderford.

Mr and Mrs Lee Guthrie and 
tw children of .Austin spent the 

okend in Ci.-co with his mot
her. Mrs Beatrice Guthrie and 
ther relatives

Mr Cecil .Adams and sons. 
l..aVer< . Jon and Burl, and her 
parents. Mr. and Mr. C N. Wag-

K I MK S  MOTOR CO. v
llrrckfiiritl^t*. IV \a '

-II

V I r. : 

and I- -i 

lit _ rvti
be. brmi;

I- c.iu t. i ir.r in and see the new 1

1 9 a 1 S II \ I R F I, Y T E S 'A

cTo-ationa', oar of the oar. For your convenience 

1 open until 8 p m. Wc offer Genuine Nash parts 

erviot if you -iwn a Nash cur that needs any tvpc 

r r= ii.iir Romembe r. what ever the job may 

It to ur an- if wc don't fix >our car to your sat

isfaction, It won't Cost you a thing.

•A

Pay Us a visit an I sec for yourself our place of business and 

our equipment.

k I M F / S  MOTOR CO.

Phone HH

“ flldest Nash Dealer in Texas”

-----  Breckenridge, Texas

IVHICH W.\Y TO TOMBSTONE?—With the sheer, rugged side of a mountain lowning up in the background, a young girl waves a 
greeting from the back of her rearing horse before heading from the corral into the wide, open spaces of the desert near Las Vegas, 

Nev. Noted chiefly for its gaming tables and divorce courts. Nevada is now the locale of many new ranches in scenery like this.

osidt-Vy-s

Parents Announee 
Aintrotivhinn Rites

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. SmalhvinKl 
of 1105 West Eighth street arc 
unnuuneing the engagement and 
approaching mariage of their 
daughter, Martha Smallv.tKHl, to 
Mr, Clarence Noble, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Noble of Eastland

The wedding is se-hedulcd to

TBAVELI.NC LIGHT—Stewardess Betty Malone gives Lulu, i 
chimpanzee from the London, England, Zoo, last minute instruc
tions before they leave by plane for Canada. Lulu was heading Ik 

a reunion with an old cage mate, Ming, in the Toronto Zoo.

take place October 12 in the borne 
of the brute's parents in Cisco 
Hev. C. M. Adams, pastor of the 
local Church of Christ, will o ffi
ciate.

The two .voung people attend-1 = 
eel Ci.seii high school: and will | p  
make their home at Breckenridge j = 
where Mr. Noble is employed by = 
the Southwe.-iteni Bell Telephone 
Company.

JOY DRIVE-IN —  PkOM 1018
SHOW ST.YRTS AT SI NDOWN — CISCO-E.ASTLAND II W1

^>tllli J«tl;i\ ^  riiiii>ila>. Ofl. I & .»

I lit* Hiefopwi Duiilih' IValiire Evpr

.iiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiE g

E.\STLAM) I I

TEXAS I  I
& \'ifiliM'wilav i  ITu«‘s<«lu% & \'ifilm*'

WIEN lER lEID SKID HI... HEt HEKRT WIUID SKf YES...!

COLOR ENGR.AVER'S DRE.AM—Unveiled at the Graphic Arts 
Show in Chicago, 111., was this gigantic color engraving camera 
which is operated almost entirely by pushbuttons located on a con
trol panel at the rear. Nine-year-old Becky Anderson, of Lincoln, 
Neb., is dwarfed by the S15.000 camera which was just one item in 

a $10,000,000 display of printing equipment at the show.

ley, visited in Ranger Sunday 
afternon with Mr. Wagley'.s nep
hew, Albert Smoot, and funny.

Rev. and Mi.- E. W Killings-

> O T I C E
What would vou take tor your 

HEARING?
N O W  A' O U C A N  G E T  
HEARING AIDS. BATTERIES, 

CORDS and SUPPLIES 
for all makes.

J .  H. l)t‘.\riiiuiul
CISCO, TEX.AS

\vi rth and Rev. and .Mrs. Wilson 
of F.irt Worth: Mrs. W. M. Jo.v- 
ner and Mrs Chaiie.s While were 
guest- al a .six o'clock dinner 
Monday evening in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Lomax.

A son was born Tuesday night, 
0( tober 3, to Mr. and Mrs. David 
H. Gaines in the Graham hospital 
of Cisco. The baby has been nam- 

! ed David Blake Jr., his weight 
IS 7 pounds and 6 ounces. A t
tendant- report that the condition 
of both mother and baby is sat
isfactory.

?aanne^

to welcome friends 
offer ice-cold Coke

I I IQTIlfp UNDtl AUTHOIITT Or THI COCA-COIA COAFANT IT

Texas C<^a-Cola &>ttling Co.

Ml. and Mrs. L. H. Moeller 
and two daughters, Lois and Bar
bara, of Houston were among 
the number of out-of-town rel
atives here for the Hailey-King 
wedding which took place Sat
urday evenmg, Sept. 30 at First 
Methodist ehuich.

ROKiT KEITH • KEHT SMITH
iiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

JOHN WAYH. DflWWS O l ^ . SUSm HATWKP ^

Aha Cartoon

This Winter*
Winter t an he tough on you . . . but tougher on 
your ear! Sub-zero temperature.*! slow your 
start.s, tut down your jKiwer. C'omxsive combus
tion acid.s—tTe.-itexl by winter driving—eau.*!C 
extra engine wear tliat cute down your gasoline 
mileage.
I'hat’s why it’s .so wLse to protect your 
engine with Hk* winter grade of l iw  Conoco 
Super Motor Oil.

Palace
Tl ES. Ac WED. — OCT. 3 Act

.ALSO
C.ARTOON
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^per Pro'tection!
Change now to the amazing now Conoco Suner 
Motor Oil . . .  prwed by two winters’ testing in the 
freezing cold of the Colorado and Montana mountains 
to tx! the gmat new winter wear./ighter! Contxxj 

Motor Oil safely gut/irrs up acids and

t/yo"°dSr • ■
,'JKhtning pickup, surging 

IK.wer,' I hen dram anti redill with the winter gri 
of new Conoco fciuiffit Motor Oil. ĝrade
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Ask /our
Mileage Merchant About:

50,000 Miles 
No Wear i

C O N T I N E N T A L  O I L  C O M P A N Y
7S"*ANNIVERS^**'^
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